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NOPnAM FOR FiNE CONFECTIONERY

and ICE CREAM PARLORS

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
Doughnuts and Fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot

I. J. NORflAN & Co. Prop. '

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
E. A. WOOD & CO, Props

DEALER IN
Staple ane Fancy Groceries. Highest Price paid
for country produce. Fresh "bread daily Your
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Private Free Delivery to

HELLO

z

All Parts of the City

BLOCK

OPP PASSEHGER DAPOT

JUST RECEIVED
CFF

TROXEL

2
Mitchell Farm Wagons
Road Wagons
Surreys, Buggies, Hacks
Champion Binders, Mowers,
Reapers, Hay Rakes, Etc

We can save you money on anything in the Wagon or
Implement line. Give us a chance to figure with
you and you won't iegret.it.

J. F. Barker & Co.,
Grocers, Phone 201

Hints to Housewives.
,

Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.
. -

jj HAVE YOU VISITED

Winslows

New Store

LOADS

A LARGE LOT OF

SPRAY MATERIAL
At Marsters' Drug Store

I

1
A fine of

Watches, CIocKs,

Jewelry,
etc.

Prompt & Neat Repairing

R

OFFICE IN MARK

ROSEBURG, OR.

A CAR LOAD OF

ULPHU
Of Superior Quality

s

List : : :

R. R.
HAVE

AND CAN

Line

Silverware,

BLOCK.

Your lanches aai Timber
Lands with me.

JOHNSON,
EASTERN CUSTOMERS

SELL

The Moral Pitfalls of the Exposition
City.

The W. C. T. U. is putting forth a
special work through tho purity depart-
ment this year at tho World's Fair City.
Only a email number of Christian men
and women realize tho tremendous need
of this work in behalf of tho defenseless
young women of our nation.

A correspondent writes that saloon-
keepers are banded together and mak
ing an united effort to bring SOOO to 5000
more girla to tho c'ty this year. "Three
hundred more saloons havo recently
opened there. WitlfTio financial limit,
they are calmly determined to carry out
their relentless purpose. This vicious
organization, whose root? havo pierced
the entire mold of tho famous city.
should arouse every Christian to make
a ceaseless and earnest effort to save as
many girls as possible from their clutch
es.

"Hundreds of girls are on their way
to St. Louis in search of honest employ-
ment. Their human enemies are awaro
of this, and havo sent out agents in
everv lanp city to lurk .about pecret
placse, to entrap the innocent and to
haunt street car transfers in the city
suburbs. They are hundreds of shad-
owy waiting places in our large cities,
where many a victim's screams have
been stilled by the moral brigand's hand
as they dragged her from safety, inno-
cence and purity, through no fault of
her own; while on either side loom.'d
saloons, behind whose darkened win-

dows men reeled and blasphemed.
"Tho World's Fair City is hollow with

pitfalls on every hand. The great rail-

roads do not warn their passengers that
danger lurks there on every highway
a id byway. The newspapers do not
pry out against it, for reform is not op- -

ular. How will the great army of work-

ing girls know that they ought not go to
St. Louis unaccompauied by a true and
rusted attendant", unless good friends

are there to meet them? Any girl had
better starve, than enter thjs modern
Sxlom without friends.

'Girls in search of houe.--t employ-- )

ment, who contemplate going there.
hould bo informed that keepers of in

famous houses have a capital of $300,000
to secure new victims for their nefarious
business. There are miles and miles
of evil dens that cover their dark deeds
with a sign, 'Restaurant,' or 'Girls
wanted to work.' Many an innocent
airl has entered these apparently re
sectable places, only to be druggrd

and dragged to a living death. A school
teacher was rescued roeently, through
the efforts of an undo, who found her
in enforced slavery. We are reliably
informed that Russian and Japanese
girls are being imported by thousands.

'.May God move every Christian
heart to reach out a helping hand to
these helpless ones."

Headquarters Republican State. Com
mittee.

Portland, Oregon, April IS, 1004.
Editor IIosebckg Plaindkaleb,

My Dear Sir: To the end that
the first gun fired off this Presidential
year may be distinctly heard in all the

tatca of our Union as Oregon's endorse
ment of President Roosevelt and his
policies, as well as that the principles of
the Republican party as enunciated in
the platform adopted last Thursday by
our Mate convention may be nnprece-dentedl- v

sustained bv the voters of Ore- -

con next June, it is earnestly urged by
the State committee that the press of
the State call and keep calling upon the
voters to not neglect to vote. The State
beine safely Republican, many of the
voters will forego their franchise unless
prompted to an exercise thereof by the
prcsii; and being a firm believer in the
efficacy of printer's ink, I am greatly in
topes that you will find it congenial to

assist the State committee in its man
agement of the coming campaign.

Your obedient servant,
Fiiank G. Bakkr,

Chairman Repub. State Com.

Eugene Fire Bugs.

Two men, giving their names aa Wil
liam and Harry Wilgate, wero arrested
Monday morning, at Eugene, during
the fire in which a laundry and a black-
smith shop were burned, charged with
burglary, having been caught stealing
several pairs of trousers from F. L.
Poindexter'a dye works near the scene
of the fire. They were taken to jail and
on the way one of tho men intimated
to the officer in charge that he knew
how the fire originated and would tell if
given his liberty. Of course the officer
refused to let him go, and locked him
up. The examination of tho men was
set for Wednesday.

The Wilgates seem to bo hoboes, and
said they arrived in Eugene on tho
night of the fire. As the fire was un
doubtedly of incendiary origin, many
believe that these men are the cuilty
persons.

Methodist Episcopal Conference at
Los Angeles, Calif.

On account of above Conference, tho
Southern Pacific Co. will make reduced
rates on the certificate plan from main

!
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Passengers will purchase tickets to Los
Angeles, for which tho agent will collect
i... .:..i.oot ., ,.... ..in ;.,:

'r.p,.int. On nrosnntntinn nf thin
.u,.;r.t ,i.,i ,.v,,t..i i. r!ini r,.,..A

nf1the Southern Purine audit
Los Aneelea will sell return ticket t
one third fare. Sale dates from Oregon !

points will be April 19th to May 7th in -
rlnKivn. also Mav 9th. 12th. 10th. 19th.
00..1 onii, ,i omi, 'pi... i.,tt ,i..mOI' 'HI llU Willi, 1 iJU IflOV MUJ Ull
whiidieeitificatoawill be honored for
return at reduced rates from Los An -
(ti1iku will tin .1 nnn fi ill mm

Mohair Wanted.

It will pay you to see ua k-for- you
sell vour mohair.

a 11 Kruto &Newland.

LAND NEA R

NIU GHWANG

ST. PETERSBURG REPORT SAYS

' JAPS HAVE LANDED FORGE

SKIRMISHES ARE CONSTANTLY OGGURRING ALONG

THE YALU BUT THERE HAS BEEN NO

DECISIVE ACTION.

London, April 20, 2:02 p. m. A dispatch to the
Central News from St. Petersburg says it is reported
that a Japauese force has lauded near Niu Chwaug.

Skirmishes are Frequent
Seoul, April 20, 11:35 P U1- - ue Japanese au-

thorities here admit that constant skirmishing occurs
between the opposing armies on the Yalu river, but
they claim that no decisive action has taken place up
to date, though news of such an engagement is ex-

pected at any moment.

It is estimated that the Russians uow have 50,000
men on the Yalu River.

The wildest rumors are afloat, largely from Core-a- u

sources which are absolutely unreliable.

Off for the Port.
NiuChwaxo, April 20 The correspondents of

leading French, Italian and British newspapers, of oue

American newspaper and of the Associated Press, have
been permitted to proceed to Mukden. They left
here today.

United States Consul Miller entertained the cor-

respondents at the consulate previous to their depart-

ure. They are the first foreign newspaper men ad-

mitted from the Russian lines since the declaration of
war. ,

Russian Troops in Corea.
Tokio, April 20, 9 30 P. M. Russian troops to

he number of 1000 are reported in occupation of Yong
Can, in Northeastern Corea. A detachment of 40
Cossacks has appeared for a second time at Sung Jin
(about 150 miles north of Gen San), where they
burned t he Japanese settlement and took possession
of the post and tho telegraph offices. As there are no

Japanese troops present, the Corean officials of Sung
Jiu were friendly to the Russians.

Another detachment of 75 Russian soldiers has
advanced as far south as Puck Chyong, about 70 miles

down the coast from Sung Jin.
Japanese Are Sorry.

London, April 20. The Japanese Legation here
is greatly interested iu the announcement of Viceroy
AlexiefPs resignation. The opiuion is expressed that
if he had resigned six months ago there would have
been no war, but uow that hostilities are in progress,
the Japanese would have preferred to see Alexieff re-

tain control.

Oregon Information Bureau.

The quarterly report ol tho work done
by the Oregon Information Bureau
shows a marked increase in the number
of people who havo been assisted in lo-

cating in the state by information
through correspondence or personal
contact.

The number of persons visiting the
Bureau for tho past quarter ending
March 31st, is 1811; letters received,
121; letters mailed, 575; literature
mailed, 1703; otherwise distributed,
9055. Ninety-fiv- e persons hnve reported
as locating nnd purchasing in tho stato
A large number of others have been di-

rected to locations, which como the
nearest to their noveral wants.

Those located havo all expressed their
entire satisfaction with the representa-
tions made by the Bureau, and tho ma
jority of them procure literature to send
back to their Eastern friends, urging
them to come to Oregon.

The Bureau has been materially as-

sisted in its work by tho receipt regu- -

lnrlv nf tlm ilnilv Tnnntlilv nnd annual

"Ports of the weather forecastor, Mr.
E- - A- - ea'03; also by literature Irom a
number of tho counties, cotton up in
tho highest and best stylo of tho print
er's art. Literature has beon received
from Baker, Benton, Coos, Jackson, Jo
sepl'ine, Lane, Linn, Malheur, Marion,
P,k. Umatilla, Union, Wallowa, Wasco

.nn(1 Yamhill Counties.
The railroad and transportation com

wiiiies have also favored them with
their choice printed mattei nnd maps

.
tllU8 enabling the Bureau to put before

! tho Eastern people authentic infornitv
tion, which materially aiils in bringing
people to thii great state.

I The press throughout the stato has
been uniformly kind iu fiitpplying tho
Bureau with copiesof their papers. Iho
exhibits have been materially added to

and the rooms present an attractive and
inviting appearance, where nil comers
are cordially welcomed nnd receive
courteous nttcntioh.

Counties not represented in the
Bureau, desiring to take advantage ol
this free and splendid opportunity of
inducing newcomers to locate with them
should take immediato steps to get out
new literature and supply material for
exhibits. The railroad and transporta
tion companies havo kindly offered to
forward same free of expenso, ifjaddress- -
ed to tho Bureau.

The different commercial and im
provement liodiea throughout . the state
write in tho highest terms of apprecia
tion of the work of the Bureau in send
ing peoplo into tho several counties,
Tho Bureau solicits the o!
all citizens interested in the upbuilding
of all sections of tho stato.

Mr. Charles E. Ladd is chairman of
Board ol Trustees, and V. II. Beharrell
is chairman Executive Committee.

Tho ollico force is George G. Birrcl,
Assistant Secretary, and Dr. A. LeRoy,
Field Agent.

Tho public generally is invited to visit
tho Bureau and aid in tho work of de-

velopment of tho state. Tho rooms are
on tho second floor, Union Depot, Port
land, Oregon.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.

"I havo been subject to sciatic rhou
matism for years," says E. II. Waldron
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
wero stiff and gave mo much pain and
discomfort. My joints would crack
when I straightened up. I used Cham
borlain'a Pain Balm and havo been
thoroughly cured. Havo not had a pain
or achu from the old trouble for many
in nlli. It is certainly n most wondjr
ful liniment." For Bale by A. C. Mars
ters & Co.

Carnegie Says Hero Fund Is His Fav
orite Philanthropy.

Andrew Carnegie, is much gratified
ovc the reception given by the Dress
and public to his $5,000,000 fund for

merican heroes, says an American dis
patch from France.

The peoplo of Newfoundland, Can-- i,

and tho United IStates are all
Americans," he said, "and they should

together as brothers. Mv hero fund
includes all three countries. Newfound
landers were omitted at first through an
overslcht. That, however, has been
remedied, for I havo cabled ordering the

ttie stole to bo included. Were I a
newspaper man I would consecrate mv
pen to advocating the fraternal union of

Canadians, Newfoundlanders and
the people of the United States, who are
all.Americans.

"New forms of heroism have been
rolved with the growth of civilization.

Heroes in the past have been those who
killed or mained their fellow man, while
modem forma of heroism were not then
recognized.

'Tho heroes of barbarians all had
red hands. We want heroes of civiliza-- !
tion those who save and do not kill :

thoso who help and do not hinder. I
hope the fund will bring out the beet
there is in our civilization. The fund is
confined to heroes of peaceful vocations-Th- e

Governments will take care of those
injured, and the dependents of those

lieu in the army and navy.
"Although pensions promote heroism.

constructive and not destructive hero--
mis found in nurses.who volunteer in

epidemics, in millhands, railroaders.
irenien and sailors. Our age is crowded

with noble deeds. Those heartilyhonor- -
tend to counteract the materialistic

tendencies of the age and give direction
and inspiration in the way of heroic life.

mows, orphans and all those who give
heir lives partly and wholly for others
hould be provided for."
Asked about the heroism of the juen
ho sacrificed their- - lives to save the

battleship Missouri recently at Pensa-col- a,

Mr. Carnegie replied:
"Their heroism was magnificent, but
doe not come within the scope of the

hero fund, because the Government pro- -

ides for the dependents of these men.
evertheless. should a fund be opened

for the Missouri heroes, I would be glad
to subscribe a thousand dollari.

"Nobody suggested the hero fund to
me. I had long thought of it. It is now
my favorite philanthropy, probablr be
cause of its nature and because it is mv
latest child. I am receiving many tele-
grams of congratulations from America,
and feel greatly encouraged that the
great press of America should approve
the gift and help to develop the spirit
underlying it."

,

Memorial Resolutions.

Hall of Lilac Circle,
Women of Woodcraft.

Roeeburg, Ore., Arril H, 1901.
To the Guardian Neighbor, Officers

and Neighbors of Lilac Circle, No. 49,
Women of Woodcraft:

We, your committee appointed to
suitable resolutions in remembrance of
the death of our beloved Neighbor, John
H. Shupe, respectfully submit the fol
lowing:

Whereas, death has removed from
onr midst Neighbor John H. Shupe, and
he has left ua to enter the inner and
higher circle wherein "the dead and
beautiful rest," and can never more
take his place among ua here. There-
fore bo it

Rofrf, that while we bow in hum
ble submission to the will of him who
ruleth all things, we mourn the separa-
tion from us one whose life was beauti
ful, whose works wero noble and whose
memory we will ever cherish with lov
ing and kind remembrances. The Cir
cle has lost a faithful Neighbor, the
community a trne friend and the family
a kind and loving father.

Httolteil, that we extend to the wife
and family of our deceased Neighbor our
heartfelt sympathy, realiring that,
while our sorrow is deep and sincere,
their sorrow is deeper and their sinceri
ty the fruit of a closer love and nearer tie.

Jietolred, that a copy of these resolu
tions bo spread upon the recosds of the
Circle, a copy sent to the family of the
deceased, and ono copy furnished to
each of tho papers, and that the charter
bo draped in mourning for 30 days.

M. Fickle,
II. L. Frexcii
Mrs Bkixk Mokian--

Want at Vladivostok.

ino population ot Vladivostok is m
want of the most necessary kinds of
provisions, and in consequence of the
Hooded rivers, which interrupt com
munication, it is impossible to furnish
them supplies. There is also a scarcity
of money. Many inhabitants, particu-
larly tho women and children, are leav
ing tho city, abandoning their property,
which they are unable to sell. Half of
tho houses in Vladivostok are empty,
and tho civil population ia alreadv re
duced to 5000.

Tho Fair Route

Via Chicago or Now Orleans to St.
Louis, is tho ono that gives you the most
for your money, and the fact that tho
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers unsor
passed sKitvici: via theso points to the
WORLD'S FAIR, and in this connec
tion to all points beyond, makes it to
your advantage, in case you contemplate
a trip to any point east, to write us bo- -

foro making final Arrangements.
Wo can offer the choice of at least a

dozen different routes.
1). 11. Trumbull.

Coniniorcial Agent,
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. O. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A.,
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

V. U. Thompson F. & P A.,
Room 1, Column Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

R W-- FENN,
CI MIL ENGINEER!

Lately with the gowrnmentWphical and geologiealjmrveylof Bradl,couth America.)

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
OfflceomPctoffic. HOSEBURO, OI?HOOfl. Cwpolt,rtidM

60 TO THE ROSELEAF for
CIGARS, TOBACCO

HNE SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Jackson Street, -

I C A

Posehnrtr Orrr

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.
Pays the highest Cash Price for Hides,
Pelts, Furs, Wool, Tallow, Rubber,
Metals and Scrap Iron of all kinds

We also sell Second hand Furniture
of all kinds at Prices to suit the Times.

Corner of Oak and Rose Sts. Opp. Empire Stable.

Is Your Roof SicK?
curing roofs.

Suppose roa write os for particulars about ELATEKATE HOOFISG Itwill go on over tin. corru3ated iron, shakes, shingles or any other roofing materialIt makes the best roof yon ever saw. It never wears out.
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.,

"Woroester Building. POKTLAKD

New Arrivals
Every day brings something now in Spring Goods.
VIOLE the latest thing in dress goods for suits

Skirts and Waists.
Also the "Cotton Crepe" we are the only ones in

the city who have imported this goods direct from
Japan. It comes in all colors and will sell for 20cts
per yard.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801.

and

F. W. BEKSON,
PresMeat,

caiammnea 1883.

at

W'VWU

H

enm

a Specialty.

Vice Presideal.

1901 I

Date

ANYTHING
figure.! A bitr store fall of inst

SALZMAN,
Pratical Watchm&Ker, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, CIocKs, Jewelry
Diamonds Silverware

Douglas County Bank,

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

F. W. BENSON. R. A. BOOTH J. H. BOOTH, J. T. BRIDGES
JOS.LtOXS.JUaMAKSTSK3 K.L.MHXSB.

Ageneral banking business transacted, and customers given eTery
accommodation consistent with safe and conservatrre banking.

Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three.

one of our 1904 Diarys
and Keep Tab on Yourself

BOYCE & BENGTSQN
The Up-to

WE BUY
And sell everything alow

-
JO J

va ' 1 -

-

what you need. All kinds of furniture. Buy, sell or exchange Har-es- s,

Saddles, P rand Oak Wood, Buggies, Wagons, most
want at the Second Hand Store. 414 Jackson St, Roseburg.

Second
414 JacKson Street

S I

Repairiag

Get

Hand Store
Roseburg,

Successor to J. M. Fletcher
Near

all parts of city and

:k GROCERIES
Frash E aui Batter Every Day

FRFF fllHFQ 2 per cent of the amount of all pur--
IlLL lOn LO chases we give our customers in coupons

to buy decorated porcelain dishes.

C. P. DAVIS
Private free delivery to

"aatb4dtpeiladoe3t?1

Watch

A.C.XJLBSTKSS.

Incorporate!

Trilors

A.

anything-yo- u

Oregon

the Depot

suburbs

Albany

beautifully


